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Before Teh Gliand J .
1933 THE CEOWN a n d  M S T  . NUR

(C om plain an t) retitioiiers

'Germs
MOHAMMAD ‘KHAN— Respondent.

Criminal Revision No. 1593 o f 1932.

Criminal Procedure Code, A ct V of IS9S, Section SG.2 {3}’ 
(as amended h]j A ct X.V7JI of 1923)— First offender— released 
on fyrohation— Revision— Power of H igh Court to ■inflict sen
tence of imprisonment— Enhancement o f sentence— SecUon 
439.

-tield^ tliat since tlie addition of sub-section (3) to section 
562 of tlie Crimiival Procedure Code, the H igli Coiu't lias 
power, on ajjpeal or wlien exercising its powers of revisionj. 
to set aside tbe order of tlie trial Magistrote under section 
662 and in lieii thereof to pass sentence on the offender ac
cording' to provided that it cannot inflict a greater
punishment than mig-ht have been inflicted by the Court by 
wliicli the offender 'was convicted.

And, that it can no longer be argued that the High Court 
has ]X0 jurisdiction tinder section 439 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure to pass a sentence o f imprisonment in a case in 
which the Magistrate has taken action nnder section 562.

Emperor v. 2!st. Kesar (1), relied on.

Emperor v. Ghasita (2), and Emperor v. Nur Khan  (3),. 
not folIoT^ êd.

Case reforted by Mr, C. King, District Magis
trate, Attoch, at Cmniihellfur, with Ms No. 4056-E' 
of 30th Nove^nher, 1932, under section 438, Criminal' 
Procedure Code, for orders of the- High Court.

M oh am m ad  A m in  K h a n , for (Crown), B h a g w a t ' 
D aya l , for (Complainant), Petitioners.

M oh am m ad  T ufail , for Respondent.
(1) (1926) 92 L 0. 591. (2) (1915) I. L. R. 37 AIL 31.

(3) (1919) 20 Gr. L, J. 99.



Tek Chand J .— The petitioner Mohammad Khan i933
•was convicted under section 364, Indian Penal Code, qĵ own
and directed under section 662, Criminal Procedure v,
•Code, to execute a bond for Rs. 500 with one surety
in the same amount, to keep the peace for nine ------
months. His appeal was dismissed by the Addi- CmiND J-
tional District Magistrate with the remark that 
“ the vSenteiice -was a very lenient one.”  On being 
moved by the complainant tlie District Magistrate 
has reported the case to this Court under section 438,
Criminal Procedure Code, witli the recommendation 
that the order under section 562 be set aside and a 
substantial sentence of six months’ rigorous imprisoa- 
ment imposed.

The facts found by the trial Magistrate and the 
Additional District M.agistrate are that Fateh K ian, 
nephew o f Mvssa?n7nat Nur, complainant, ŵ as sus
pected of having illicit intimacy with Mussammat 
“Shahzadan, wife of Mohammad Khan, petitioner. On 
the IBth ]May, 1932, Fateh Khan and M'usmmmat 
Shahzadan were seen talking to each other by 

31'ussammat Sahib Ri who communicated this in
formation to Mohammad Khan. In the aftsrnoni 
Mohammad Khan met 'Mussammat Nur near the wall 
'Of the mosque where she had gone to water her cattle 
and made a criminal assault on her with intent to 

■outrage her modesty. He caught her by the arms, 
felled her to the ground, got over her, lifted her 
■shirt and pulled her breasta. She raised a hue and 
■■cYj, which attracted P. W . Mauli, Dalli and Walayafc 
to the scene and they rescued her.

There can be no doubt that the assault was of a 
very daring nature and was committed publicly and 
in  broad day-light near the village mosquo. The
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1933 learned trial Magistrate thought that a sentence o f
imprisonment or fine was not called for as Moham- 

«- mad Khan, petitioner, had received provocation at
the hands of Fateh Khan a nephew of the com-

----- - plainant. This, however, (even if the facts were as-
Tek Ch an u  J. alleged) afforded no justification whatever for the' 

petitioner to criminally assault Mussammat Nur. 
As pointed out rightly by the learned District Magis
trate Mnssmnmat Nur was absolutely innocent and 
had no connection whatever with the alleged mis
deeds of her nephew, Fateh Khan. The petitioner iŝ  
a full grown man of twenty-five and his act in publicly 
outraging the modesty of Mtissammat ISTur in this  ̂
high-b,anded manner merited a substantial sentence” 
of imprisonment.

Mr. Mohammad Tufail has argued that this 
Court has no jurisdiction, under section 439 of tlw 
Code of Criminal Procedure, to pass a sentence o f  
imprisonment in a case in which the magistrate has 
taken action under section 562. He urges that in 
such a case no “ sentence ”  had been passed by the 
Court below and, therefore, no question of “ enhanc
ing the sentence ”  arose. In support of this con
tention he cited Emj^eror v. Ghasita (1), and a deci
sion of the Judicial Commissioners of Nagpur re
ported as Em'peror v. Niir KIio/r (2). The argument 
is without force in view of the amendment made by 
Act X V III  of 1923, by which sub-section (3) was' 
added to section 562, specifically empowering the- 
High Court on appeal, or when exercising its powers '̂ 
of revision, to set aside the order o f the trial Magis-- 
trate tmder section 562 and in lieu thereof to pass a', 
sentence on the offender according to law, provided'.
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of course tlmt the High Court cannot, under this sub- 19S3
section, inflict a greater punishment than might have XHE*15rowirfi 
been inflicted by the Court by Avhich the offender was •v.
convicted. The cases referred to by Mr. Mohammad Kh« > ‘
Tufail were decided under the old Code and have ----- -
become obsole-te in view of the amenchnent of 1923.
It may be mentioned that in Emperor v. Mst. Kesar 
(1), the Alhihabad High Court refused to follow 
Emperof v. GitasIta (2), Iiolding that it was no longer 
good law. I. therefore, overrule this objection.

I agree with the learned District Magistrate that 
this v̂ns not a case in which the offender should have 
been let off merely on execution of a bond under 
section and that a sentence of imprisonment
should have been inijiosed. I think, however, that 
the sentence of six months’ rigorous imprisonment 
proposed by the District Magistrate is excessive. In 
my opinion, in the peculiar circumstances o f the case,, 
the ends of justice will be met by sentencing the peti
tioner to rigorous imprisonment for three months,

I  accept the petition for revision and set aside 
the order of the Magistrate under section 562, Cri
minal Procedure Code, and in lieu thereof sentence?
Mohammad Khan to rigorous imprisonment for three 
months.

The District Magistrate is directed to take steps 
to carry out this order.

F. E.

Remsion accepted.
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